First airport building, 1930’s
That way, hang a left and change planes in Farmington.
What percent of local tax $?
• Top 10 busiest U.S. airports
• $29 billion economic impact
• 43,000+ plus jobs
• 1,200 flights arrive and depart
• 100,000 passengers daily
Sky Harbor
1. Sky Train
2. Security
3. Services
How many passengers flew through Sky Harbor last year?

- 2000 - 36 Million
- 2012 - 40 Million
- 2020 - 48 Million
- 2030 – 58 Million
Three Stages of Construction

**Stage 1** Open
- Stage 1A (Opens 2015)
- Continues connection to Terminal 3 with walkway to Terminal 2
- Walkway to Terminal 2

**Stage 2**
- Final stage provides continuation of route to Rental Car Center
Now Open!
Train Stations

44th St. Station

East Economy Parking Station

Terminal 4 Station
44th Street Station

- 24/7 Security
- Early Bag Check
- Boarding Pass Kiosks
- Drop-Off & Pickup Curb
- Cell Phone Lot
- Employee Parking
- Bike Racks & Lockers
- Short-Term Parking Meters
- METRO Ticket Machines
- Pet Area
East Economy Lot
Save Time: Plan Your Parking

Terminals 2 or 3

Park in:
- Terminal 2
- Terminal 3
- West Economy

Terminal 4

Park in:
- Terminal 4
- East Economy

Visit skyharbor.com or call (602) 273-4545
Sky Harbor
1. Sky Train
2. Security
3. Services
What’s allowed?

- Baby Formula
- Medications
- Food
Customs & Border Protection
Sky Harbor

1. Sky Train

2. Security

3. Services
Looking forward to seeing you on the PHX Sky Train!